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lilfj iiiiuiouiiiani The following is the conclusion of aMt. Editor, we were ordered hy reso-- tlcptml wTtba Vogilivs Stare Law
We have, froiri tune to. time, exhibitedlate letter to hi constituents; by oni ot die

Alabama.
The people of Coffee County have held

a resistance meeting, and demanded of ihe

Governor that he call the'Xegislature to-

gether.
'

f
At a Regimental muster in Dale county,

A. P. IIXLLEdUvr. members of the Legislature from Lafay-

ette county. There i no mistaking his

the proof of the Northern hosiiliiy to this,
the only act ofjuetice done the South, in

all the measures of comoromise which have

lu'tons, to request the' insertion ot the min-

ute oT the meeting held at this place on

Saturday last,' in the MadUeniao we do

not pretend logive e've.i the outline of the

t.ve, g- -ul a r;. ,f tube., eW i

Deputy A'ars'. I alao made a pUk,
a writ waplu.i d in hi hand,
rest.of a fugitive, be would not ,.!ThUeeibg,yier,ppoiotiagleoE
of vigilance, adjourned.

New Yons-wHiooE-

Tae g
Journal of Saturday
eonspicuou manner in i

position : t
Col. Hughes, to test the feeling of the. reg-- 4

speeches delivered, but only a sketch, leaf --J " The question" recur what are we to do?

I do ool know what course of policy will

iu -- i

tog more particular' details and comment

to the Journal oi the place Respectful y.
C. THOMPSON, )

be adopted by the State of Mississippi.-- 4
proceedings of nallificatia,But there is one position upon this sub

ject, which I shall take and suppoit to the, J. P. GEORGE, $ See's
altera Bights Ballf.

r,. v --
"K

. .. full extent ol ray ability ; and that I this!
In answer to a call for "the friends of

eenily held axSlaneatele, trorn U
following paragraph is an exifsei- - ,

"Dr. Benedict, of Skaneatde,
the following retolution, whic'
ed with but ooe dissenting voice: - i

He muithate pa;t of the new territory.

iment, called upon all those whadesired
the of the Nashville Conven-

tion, and who were determined to sustain

its recommendation at all hazards, to ep

forward five paces and no sooner was the

word given than the entire line as far as

the request could be heard, stepped for-

ward in solid column. Such is the feeling
t

in Dale.

At a mass meeting in Henry County,

after condemning the fraudulent admission

of California, the abolition of the slave

trade in the Difjict of Columbia, the bribe

been passed by Congress to give honorable

peace to our dUtrarted country. We have

heretofore shown that, out of the whole

Norihern vote, thai Uw obtained only three

whig yotes in the House and twenty-eig-

Democratic ; vote. , Thi vote banished

from our hearts all coofijence in northern

justice. Tbe law was passed mainly by

Southern votes, : and norihern members

have gone home, either, to pile combusti-

bles upon the Hazing altar of northern fa-

naticism, demanding it repeal, or to ex-

cuse themselves for permitting its passage.
We present a few more facts in our pa-p- r

this morning, to show the reception

the Constitution, and the rights of lite

South, without distinction of party;"a rerg
We are entitled to it on the pripciple of

jastice and equality. I am in favor ol thir
large number of the citizen of Madison

county, Gentlemen and Ladies, convened knows astfte Futritiva'SU.. r .
ty-si- x thirty, let it cost what it may in

money or blood. To talk about

now is folly, yea madness. We

'C'A' N T O N 7
::- -

THURSDAY,'.. Novembeb, 21tb 1S50.

fjrTbetwofol'owingsrticU s were written

foe lour. last iu but were, necessarily

Tmrn inn t3i dlsorjranlaers-- "

on the, Public equate iq this place, on Sat

urday join inst. . :. . ;!. have
'

compromised away our rights until
there is nothing in worth

talking about We have been compromi

" On motion of 0. R. Singleton Esq , the

meeting waa organized, by placing Maj. to Texas, and asserting that ihe terntori-ria- l

bills contain no concession, the meet--
D. W. Haley in the chair, assisted by Cot.Theis it a i ublio grove in this plc, sing against ourselves for seventy years

nil neclared that tbe fundamental piinci- -
jarchased by the Ladies, with tbe proceed. J. M. Elder, Dr. Wm. Balfour, Mr.. D.

'
R.

now , fc compromisM in our fa.

McAHaster, Col. Jesse Mabry and .Mr.of a Fair, as a site for a Presbyterian for or dissolve the This is

the lime lor action. Denunciaiions of ourBenjamin Chambers, as Vice President

which it has met among our dearly be-

loved brethren of the free States.
Gracious God ! is this the honoralle set-

tlement of the slavery question of which
our papers and submission craiors speaki
in such terms of extravagant eulogy

meetings at tbe north candidates
for office in their letters and speeche- s-

j 7 ; ' " l,",Hli
graced the1 drunken rowdie
it- -to tbe miserable tool who itS
bad the opportunity to ign it and$v
4 leijfuli disgrace lany eomtnusji, wii
allows its infernal piori.ioo to be

' '
ed into execution. .'

t USED.
i inI

'CantjBn on Sunday'rn'o,,,;
a'ne Harriet only child Mr. tad v,

a. Blake.ted 5years and a

She nassed., nsHllmtiat p;m the tter i

j Dread portili of the jra-
- .

But riot in (lull decay they ilwp
'

Whom Jaiut died to save..
! IJn mortal eye their pijth ii dimj

Dot 'ti enoaeh they ret in hint '

Charles Thompson Esq. and Ml J. P.
Church.5 In this grove, ill Barbecue that
have been given here for tome year past,
late place that ot the Union meeting on

neighbors, vilification of each othei's mo-- 1

ple of Stale equality, was broken down, and

hoped that .he Nahville Conventioa might

recommend a withdrawal of ihe f youth's
delegated authority and rights front Un

ion which has became an engine of robbery

and oppression. The Governor was strong

ly advised to call the Legislature together.

George Secretaries.
lives, are out ot puce.

Gov,. A. G. Brown was introduced byMonday waa served up to this grove, Iam for prompt energetic decisive ac
The tide to this Lot ! in the Elders of I the President, and welcomed by the roar

tion. And in my opinion such action is
of the cannop and glad huzias ol tbe raul minister of the peaceful r ligion of Jesus
litud. Gov. Brown look hi stand, be Christ religious associations and synods

--all speak the same language of detestatwee n the portrait of Gen. - Washington

that church..,.:? i,::;.J.y.
6o Monday evening last, an influential

and controling Elder of that church, de-

clared publicly in tbe atreeta that the grove
aforesaid should not, be desecrated by the

Baitsee-iyecca- ti -- Oar Parfiiaa. r
"Wesistaiice!" is Our watchword resis

attainable, only in one way. The South-

ern States should meet in a convention

(properly organized, and sustained by the

authority of each State,) and demand as

compromise an equal participation in the

and Gen. Jackson, and beneath a hand tion of the law,' and rebellion against its
enforcement. Slave owners, in pursuit ofsome flag, presented by the Ladies bear lance, il practicable within the limits ot the

Constitution, by the most righl

commercially and socially: and,. if
Ditunion meeting a he termed it of next ing the inscription, "EQUAL! IT in the their fugitive property, are derided, scoffed,

scorned, and even threatened wiih deathSaturdav-- he claimed control of it, and as-- UNION-- or INDEPENDENCE out of "hi rc- -enjoyment of the new territory at least up
to thirty six thirty. If this be not conce-

ded I am lor revolution. When I use the
this tail, toeUciour reuenipiioo irom,r eserted and reasserted in loud and excited I it."

'

lie 'portrayed in deep, dailt color in their effort! to them Marshals
eial tyranny and injustice, and .Jo stay L

and constables, commissioners and judges, Ilane, that such disgraceful scenes a would the wrongs and grievance ol the South

k. .n.Ai.,i hr on Saturday should not showed clearly the losses, she ha sustain- - term revolution I do not mean that we have resigned their commissions rather Norihern fanaticism io its rapid strides of

aggression upon Southern rigbi--i- hei we!L . W.fnba all comment ed under the wretched system of comnro- - mu' engage in n exterminating war with than participate in carrying the law into
- ,k. .!rinh.,. mmfp.td-- it remains mise. and eencestion on our vart, and 1 Yankees, but there should be such a effect Mobs of negroes and whites, wi'h

change in our government machinery as
shall advochte accession, "peaceably," if

we can "foicibly" "if we must." The
cause of the South is the cause of right and

to be see whether a similar spirit will be shook hi strong arm with an energy, that deadly weapons in their hands, are everywill ensure to the people of the South
nothing but an honest, brave heart can getUnion loving ruij where obstructing the operation of the law. TflE LAST'S YZS,justice, equality and protection. Such befound to actuate the

with whom be acts. .my-- ;, v.'- justice.uu. eonvineins all that he would do to Tbe most coniervative papers in Phila
count, if the worst come to worst. ing my views, I am ready to act. When

therefore the legislature convenes, I ex delphia, New York, Boston, and other ci
Wt ee froio l Creole extra, that the

Judge Clifton was introduced and occu To uriu the bnnitufcbil(lbood,nd rcbracc

The slackened sinewi of time-weari- iijfe."
ties, are writing it down Leading politi

pect to be in my place. And I expect to
cians and citizens ar openly aiding, by lhilicil'.eDeiHoctiil.i'favor any practical measure that I thinkday, wa. -- estimated by those ccutomed mineot inJ concise gpeechi letters and speeches, and other public ex' 'I

to inch assemWage, at not less than ONE will result in the permanent adjus'ment of We are for resistance like our cotempo- -be argued the probability of Southern ci- -

pression ol iheir opinion in bringing it into
rary. mere are many acts, io.'j, oi tnetizens ever enjoying any part ol the 7Vrri

"Yes!" I answerd you last nighi j

"No!" this morning Sir. I say
t

Color seen by candle light,

,;!WiU out look jhe same by aty'
:

Wheli theabora played thier u
Lamps hovf and laughs tjt ve

me, Bounded likc-f-c jVst, ; r

Ftt for Yes or fit for Ner

Call me false-- , or call me fre- e-

these perplexing difficulties, and at the
same time secure to the South protection contempt, and making itnugatory. A get.

lory, for which their son fought and died,

' !THOUSAND."
'We 'na neaid df persona "seeing

doSUe.Hbt this looks'libe a much' strong-

er case oj ocular delusion this rnMst be

Federal Government which with us, would

be sufficient cause for sece:iion. Oneand safety. I shall attempt to act prudent
eral horror seems to pervade all classes and
ranks throughout the free States a theand their money wa expended. Hit man

ly, resisting all th impulses of passion andner was polite, courteous and conciliatory, passage of the law. The cty of jepeal ofexcitement. I have a lively responsibility
mong them- is the attempt of the North to

limit our slave area. .We desire to see de-

cided simply the proposit on shall the South
yet leaving the impression, that if he hoped this process against humanthat feet upon me. I would do nothingfor Peace, and the Uuion, he hoped as

lioerty, is neard on every hand, in cities,wrong wilfully; but my duty I am resolved be permitted to extend her slave area ? If"hopioj again! hope." towns and country The constitution, andjo do, though "the Heavens Tall."
Vow, whatever light rinay shin

No man an thy face shall see,

Any grief for'chsnge oo rniaft

Dinner wa then announced by Col. Fu! oui right under it, are cas' in the drendlul
shade of the demon of fanaticismTheton, and alt repaired to the (able and par

our people are satisfied that the North wjll

not agree that the flag of ihe Union "the
broad btripes and bright star." shall pro-

tect our property in any more teiritoiy be

"secins", (rip'?, ' quadruple, put peinapr
il means' by Jthf crowd at the Barbecub!'

those who dinei witb tbem in the grove,

li so, there wa. cer'ainly a mt;cb. larger

number at the dinner than at the epeakinr:

Tbi rnay have been the fact, and if so,

we cannot but commend the taste ol those

who not having time for both, denied them-aelv- es

the pleasure of the speeches' and

took in lieu thereof, Ihe benefit of the bar-

becue, wiifch' wV uhdfiand,, was 'served

'
Very respectfully your ob't. s'vt,

R. H.BUFORD
October 7th . 1S50.

took of a sumptuout barbecue and dessert streets resound with the hellish cries of the
prepared by the ladie ''the beat in the mobs of I lacks and whiles, who rise up to

longing lo the United States, we are forworld." protect fugitive slaves, and the courtsA'vlce to Yaag Ladle.
"Secession" peaceably if we can forciblyAfter dinner Col. C. wa What pity is it that the thousandth where justice and law should preside, are

conducted to the stand. : lit his usual for shaken with the thunders of tumultuouscnance ot a gentleman's becoming your
if we must. W e shall then hang out the
'Secession Banner'' upon the outward Wall

Yet the sin is on us loth ,

Time io dance is not in woo-W- oer

light makes fickle iroih- -.
Scorn ot me recoils on yuut -

'Learn t win k lady,s ftih j

'

.jVoblf, as the thing is high;

Bravely, as for life and duts-W- ith

a loyal gravity. -

cible and graphic style, he delineated the lover should deprive you of the pleasure ol violence wrath, vengeance, insult, and
farther threatened wrongs are hurled at the

and let the traitor linave assail St' whohistory of slavery and slave agitation in a free, unembarrassed, intellectual inter
this'country, showd the progress of its court with all the single men of your ac south, and her hated institution. Instead

of peace and quiijt, aggression and violencequamtance. Yet such is too commonlygrowth and demonstrated the absolute ne-

cessity for area upon which to diffuse itself, stare us in the fact Avarice and fmat.the case with young ladies wlio have read
a great may novels, and whose heads areHit appeals to the people elicited an a tcism are the high priests who minister at

the unholy altar of eternal opposition toalways running on love and lovers. Somethusiasm indicating that they begin to feel
one has said that "matrimony wiih. womenthey must be vigalent, who would be Iree southern right.

On motiou it was: We ask ihfn if this is lb hour for tliis the great business of life, whereas With

men it is only an incident" an important'I RttoUed, That, this meeting approve South tofalter? lonwoicBover what has
One U be sure, but only one among manythe Governor' call of the extra session of been done to piocliim that het right
to, which their attention is directed, andthe Legislature to meet on the 18ih inst, have beep respected, and all she demnnd

' "'
X i JC ,si

j Lead her from the festive ItoirJi,

! Point her lo the starry skies,

Guard her by your truthful ww

Pure from courtship flsttrrin,

j ....... W

j
f

Bv your trptb f he will be tnv--t

Ever tr ie, as wives ol yor-e-

And hrv Yes, Ooe said lo yon,

Shall forevertnbre. j

' fJrFoua Fcrson PoiaNi:o.--O- a

day eveniriK tlm 19ih init. aidlV-,- '

ner Fulknre, Mill.

poisoned by a negro boy that
who whilst grinding jsnftv

with Jamestown icsd. The; mll

' That our Senators, and Representative ed has been given her 1 Is Mi ihe hour
often kept entirely out of view during sev-

eral years of their early life. Now thisdif-ferenc-e

gives the other sea a great advan
be insttucted to vote for tbe call ot a Con

dares. CAarfesfon Meicury. f

The Fagilirc alare Laf
The following extract tom Uie True

Democrat published in Cleaveland Ohio,
will ive some indication how this law, is

received in thai Slate; ' ;.
''The slave caiclnrs are abroad. In the

Iree Slates on the seaboard, they move

boldly. And the excitement is great. ,

It will be greater, Avarice will make

villian of freemen, as will be seen; is I be

case in Pennsylvania, But the Nonh

must be redeemed. It must purge itself

and the country, of venality, of the charge
of cowardice, of the atrocity of submitting
to this law. , i

Look to your right, freemen, and del
fend them.

,

The Independent has an article on ihe

subject, in which the writer, in speaking
of t ie provision of ihe law, says:

''If a wretch, endeavor ng to escape the

fangs of this venomous reptile, this coil of

to oppose a CoitvEHnon of her people, and
vention. declare to the civilized world that the Leo

islatuhe and Govgknok or Geohou detage over you ; and the best way toThat this meeting approve of the course

up ia ai mtpner, highly xteaaol w, tta

managers. c.f tU nrJi "t"Kj

The meeting wa certainly a highly re

peetaWe one, both In number and charac-ler.bu- 't

a colder concern it bas'aeldom been

our' fortune toauend.'"' ' ?
' '

!'",

After the organizaiW of the meeting

C. ft Shacke'tfotl roa'c a'nd delivered what

wai perhap initndd a a short iotroduc- -

lory peaea tolhe VD'9t i .!.t is ? t J

It j described in the pOicial repott, as "a

glowing picture of the piotperity, happi-

ness and greatne of th American peo-

ple" &c.&c.";; '" ': '''! '''
We thought it ourselvea a schoolboy ef

forr,h 'no'ht, style, and manner. ', "'

But we make no issue with the respect-iW- t;

See r"arie of the 'meeliag on ihi

point ii is a mere difference of taste in

an onimpottani matter. .V. . ii
Mr,. Adam mad the only regulai tet

petth on tbt occasion. - -
. 1.-- :

The cdkLal report of the position tskrri,
i in the main, a verry correct one, though
he wa verj far from making his position

g00(lv'5 . ,;,... .1 'I., f,..
Mr. Adam aeemt to ba a enible man,

bot certainly a cold and siwntertaining
speaker, 1 : r-- .l ; !

He concluded bis speech with the lutile

declaration that "this agitation' must ' and

ise your lot, and become as wise as theyof Senator Jefferson Davis and our Re pre t.erve public censure for calling a Conven
tion for acts by which it is said no wrong

are, is to think as little about it as thev
do. The less your mind dwells upon lov

sentatives in'jhe Lower House of congress,
in regard to, the peace measures

of the last Session; and disapprove Ihe
have been done to Georgia oi

Is Mi's the rime for Southern orators to
ers and matrimony, the more agreeable and

profitable will be your intercourse with refine their styles, brighten their wits, and
gentlemen. If you regard men as iotel till their eloquence with charms, in laud in

course of Senator H. S., Foote. ,

d. w. Haley, Pres't,
i C. THOMPSON,

1

J. P. GEORGE, ) Secretaries.

Canton, November It '50.

lectual beings who have access to certain the JUSTICE, the LIBERTY, and the
sources of knowledge ol which you artde FRIENDSHIP of the FRATERNAL

North? We do not envy the hut ofpraiseGet. Foots's Progress. This gentle wnicnmanesa Southern orator thirst for

prived, and seek to deiive all the benefit

you can from their peculiar attainments
and experience if you talk with them as
one rational being should with another,
and never remind them that you are candi

glory in such a field ol debate, on etCH aman finds it a somewhat more difficult

task than he supposed, to reduce the"shal-lo- w

minded, factioui, aspiring demagogues

SIDIi OF THE QUESTION I
'

serpents, be aid d by a humane man, hea-

vy fine and bonds await such beneficence

Ought they to be deemed prudent men or
safe guidea who assure ihe South that
euch a law will be executed in ibe North?

People of Georgia, awake! arouse!

; Never be angry with your i-

dealise Ins nTigious views dilTi.fe'

for all the branches of a tree dons

The following q'iet,tibo '' r

put by a knot nf gents to a ntAs
ion of the Emerald Ile ' '

'II tbedevil should be toMi ,

onenf ust "which would he

"Why, me to he aure! re."'

"And why so?''
! ' he coulJ '

.Faith he knows g'

od any time.''
(

, ,

j The gents were satisfied

dates lor matfimony you Will enjoy farat home to their proper level." He was
more than you can by regarding them unmet most triumphantly at Canton, by Mr

Before closing he adds "In those pro

You will be amazed before long at the dag-
gers which will encompass you. If the
blood of freemen flows in your veins, it will
be ready to burst forth before long at Ihe

der that one aspect of possible admirers andMc Willie.' Proceeding thence to Coluirr- -shall It put ddwn." The mode and n an- -
lovers.' When that is the ruling and ab- -

vision which re spec! aid to fugitives, may
God do so to us, yea sod mo.e aUp, if we

ner df pulting it down" were not specl- - J boa, Mr.
'

Foote heard of meeting in. Ok

tibbeba, and leaving the .iagi, it is said, sorbtrgi bought, you have not the proper deception, the insults and ihe mockeries ol do not spurn it as we would any other manmade bis, way ia. it on loot. - When be e your ucuiiies; your manners sre the North. ,The Fiee States are the
deadly foes of the South, and every wea

reached there, the eloqaent Mr. Barry was I constrained and awkward, you are easily
date ot Satan. If in God's Providence fu-

gitives ask bread or sheltei, raiment or con
speaking1, a'nd Mr Foote announced that embarrassed, and made to say what is ill.

fied. r We opine It will take a little heavier
metal iha'a any used last Monday to pot it

town.V'T '' i

The meeting passed" off jn the most ?u-- ef

and orderly wanner possible; it was

certainly staid, sober and respectable and

disgraced by none of that wild enthusiasm

veyance, at our hands, my own childrenpon which they grasp now is seized to de-

stroy hei hated institution. ' '
4 fc

ftjuJged, silly, snd out of place. Howeverwhen the meeting had concluded its; busi ComuW JfSitfieal Pi

! MSHMMii .Sat' tV '
secret you may be in these specuhtions, if

shall tack Wad before they ; my own flesh

shall sting wiih coll ere they shall lack rail.
He who can embrace the North upon the

ness. he intended addressing it. i Mr. Bat-r- y

concluded,! and resolutions were onaoi-mbus-ly

adopted, censuring Mr. Foote, and
you are continually thinking of them, and iit--Jbv ever -ment. I will both shelter them, conceal

recentSettlement of the slavery question.
can rpce've U embraces ol' an enattaching undue, importance to the acthat rrnersirr' pervades- - similar aiem- -

quaintance, it will most certainly show it--iuViiing lum to resign his Seat in the Sea emy, or wear that the hisses ot the serpent
are the sweet notes of music.

ate. Mr. Foote getting up lo speak, the ' m your manners and conversation, and

M i

blagrii o the Southern Right mtorgan- -

nS4' IJI-- - titC S' T-

When the disorganixer$ mert, itJ not people all took thlr bats and left.' Mr. Foote, betray a Weakness that is held in es . People Qf Georgia, look with the exact- -
pecial contemptwe hear, proceeded to Columbus,' where stionger sex.by the

: i.i
est ey upon those who now seek yourMrs. Ellis.'he was most successfully met by Messrs. votes, for Hesven's sake, for vour own "ft

Hi

'mo
Barry and Fenihersion.

, , ; v ParsE8.--!Som- e men talk like angel, kesJf you err at all, err on the side ofHow different tb.s is from what Mr. and pray with great fervor, arW meditate mote irfto oppotc that teitlement: Look
at Ihe roHious North, and dfcide accord

a ''cut and dried buines" wiih them

they go into it wrth om feeling and are
very apt 10 manifest soar little enthusi-

asm. '
;

We ret y hereafter make sore comments
en tbe Resolution, and ths letter of John
D. Freeman.1 :..s'.i .f-- t .'..; J '

XJcrth Uememberiag'Vbo following
is a remark of .1iss Bremer during her so

Foote fondly anticipated. How shall he
go back and tell the Senate that be wa

with deep respect, and sp, fck to God with
loving affections and words oi union, and

J ,Wbka.Ewe!!;srs,
the Back." Weak Limbs, W
feet, and all Scrofulous f'K
By "7TMn,,
Magicir Pain Extratfter; A c';

Eungs, Agut i he face, f""- -

'
loureairx, CbrOnic sore ey,
faces, 4-- .It is equallr'V,
kinds of inflammatory ,

sore Nipples.and Eyes,
tisrn, VVhite SwcHsnj : and l j
BurnsXilblain,- - Erysif

j.nckly be relieved by i' .

this salve,. This remarks

many virtues never

er articles It has the nrn-- t r,
over all pain by fire, p"' '

th offering almost in.nt ?

applieation. '
- r

i NoPa'n,V

ing to the instincts of PATRIOTISM.mistakes when he told them formerly of
adhere to him in silent devotion t andthe sentiment ot Mississippi I How mor

tifying! ";;
'

them, or speed theii flight; and while un-

der my shelter, or under my convoy, they
shall be lo me as my own flesh and blood ;

The man who shall betray a tel
low creature to bondage, who shall obay
this law to )he peril of his soul, and to the
loss of his manhood, were he brother; son,
or father, shall never pollute my hand with
grasp of hideous friendship, or cast his
swarthy shadow oc-o- ss

my threshold !" ,

A large meeting was held at Keno'shaf
Wisconsin, on the 13th ult. at which strong
resolutions were adopted, denouncing the
above named law a unconstitutional, as
an outrage upon the right of the ptople,
and as a wicked and currupt co mpromise;
deserving contempt and resistance." fit
was further resolved not to submit to the
act, though at the expense of enduring its
penally, and lo do all that rt is possible to
do to protect those who may be. amenable
io its provisions. '! ' " '''

Judge Stoddard spoke in' sunnort of tue

when they go abroad, are as passionate as
ever, peevish as a frightened fly, vexing

LEGEND OF ST. PATRICK.
T was on the top of this high hill,
'St. Patrick preached a sarmint,

Which drove the frogs into the bogs,
And banished all the varmint; ;

IfTiat palpable contrast Col. Davis isjourn ia Milwaukee; . -

taemseives witntneir own renections.
are cruel in their bargains, unmerci- -
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